SUMMER 2017 CAMPUS ROUTES

**Double T Route**
- L  Comuter West
- K  Law School (Courtesy Stop**)
- J  Chitwood - Weymouth
- B  Library / Wall - Gates
- A  S.U.B. (Student Union Building)
- H  Holden Hall
- G  Commuter North
- F  B.A. (Business Administration)
- E  Student Wellness
- D  Media & Communication

**742-NITE**
- Call 742-NITE (6483) for a curb-to-curb shuttle pick-up and delivery anywhere on campus from 6:30 p.m. to 12:45 a.m. (Must have valid Texas Tech ID)
- Bus service to and from the Depot District or Broadway and selected apartments Thursday through Saturday from 9 p.m. to 2 a.m. (Must have valid Texas Tech ID)

**Red Raider**
- L  Comuter West
- K  Law School (Courtesy Stop**)
- J  Chitwood - Weymouth
- D  Media & Communication
- E  Student Wellness
- F  B.A. (Business Administration)
- G  Commuter North
- H  Holden Hall
- A  S.U.B. (Student Union Building)
- B  Library / Wall - Gates

**Transfer Points Marked in Bold Italic**
These transfer points transfer to off-campus bus routes.
* Duration may be longer after 4 p.m.
** Courtesy stops are made only if requested or a person is waiting at the bus stop.